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WEST SCRANTON
ENTERTAINMENT AT

ST. DAVID'S CHURCH

GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES

OF THE YOUNO MEN'S CLUB.

Talented Young People Render a
Pleasing Progiamme Miss Mattle
Thomns Entertains Visitors.
Deaths nnd Funeinls Wedding nt
Simpson Church Parsonage Miner

Killed by Tail of Roof Jnmes

White Injuied Other News Notes

and Personals.

An excellent concert wns given by
the Young lien's club of St. David's
episcopal chuieh Inst evening to a
latge audience. A vocal nolo, "Asleep
at the Switch," was fang In gooil olco
by Job Whitehouse and made a lino
impression. The dialogue, "177G-1S7G- ,"

Hpoken by Misses Tannle Hlttenbender
nnd Stella Williams, developed the con-
trast of two centuries, which the la-

dles delineated in an Intel estlng man-
ner.

Misses Irene Hobeits and Minnie
Weber played piano solos and piano
duets with their teacher, Piofessor 12.

II. Williams, showing line epresslon,
good technluuo nnd excellent plvias-in- g.

Miss Itoberts in the "Frolic of
the Tillies," a competitive piece In
which she will compete at an eistedd-
fod on Labor day, pel formed with a
hi llllancy sm prising In one so young.
Miss Weber's "In the Meadows," a
piano solo, seemed to bilng out the
piece with effect.

The tecitatlons by Miss Mattlo
Hughes wcio gems of elocution and
she pleased everybody with her line
enunciation and method. A pantomime
entitled "A Close Shave," acted by the
Williams Hi others, was a laughable
scene. They lepeated the effect in the
"Hungry Tiamp." The vocal feolo by
Master Archie Williams was rendered
in good stjle. This joung boy has a
piomlslng olce nnd n biignt future
for him is expected. The Instiumen-tn- l

yolo, "The Ciicket on the Hearth,"
by Stanley Phillips, was pleasingly
rendeied.

Miss Helen Markwlck sang "Ask
Her If I'm Welcome" In her usual style.
She always pleases and seems a favor-
ite among musical people. Hrnest
Williams sang "The Girl I Should
Have Mauled Long Ago" with pleas-
ing effect.

The piano duets pel formed bv is

Claike S. Thomas and IJdwln
H Williams vvoie cleverly executed
and elicited much applause fiom the
audience They plaed .several difficult
selections with ease and giace and

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.
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showed thorough command of the In-

strument.

Visitors Entertained.
Miss Mattle Thomas, of 370 North

II do Park avenue, daughter of Street
Commissioner Rowland Thomas, gave
a party last evening In honor of bet
guests, Amelia nnd Hobert Davis, of
Wannmle. The evening was enjoyably
spent In pastimes Incidental to such
occasions and at a seasonable hour
refreshments weie served

The guests were Piofessor Robert
Davis and sister, Amelia, of Wnnamle,
Judd Hutchinson, of Philadelphia, Ida
Jnmes, Lillian Snnsenbaugh, Matgarct
Ludwlg, Ida Lewis, Hmtna Hills, Eliza-
beth Thomas, George Do Wilde, John
H. Thomas, Hdward Watklns, John
Davis and George Vlpond. Miss Mnr-gar- et

Ludw Ig assisted In receiving and
serving.

Deaths and Funerals.
The funeral of the late James Kel'y

will take place at 3 o'clock this after-
noon from the homo of Llewellyn
Davis, on 1'ynon street. Intel incut
will ho made In Washbuin stteet cemo-to- i

y.
Sei vices over the icmalns of Atr.

and Mis. II. H. Rymond's Infant child
were conducted by Rev. J. It. Sweet
yesterday afternoon at the house, 131

South Itebeccn avenue. Ilurlal was
made In Washburn stieet cemotcty.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mis.
Thomas R. Williams, of 33G Thirteenth
stieet, died yesterday. Intennent will
be made In Washbuin street cemetery
at t o'clock this afternoon.

Sei vices over the icmalns of the
late Mrs. IJrldget Madden will be held
In St. Patrick's chuieh at 9 o'clock
this morning. Interment will be made
In the Cathedral cemetery.

Rode Him On a Rail.
James White, who resides on Notth

Main avenue, nenr Shetland street,
Is sulfeilng from the effects of nn ac-

cident which befel him a few days
ago. While at Nay Aug park he was
seated on a log, when two of his com-
panions attempted to "ride him on
a rail."

Thuv carried him a short distance
when the foiwnrd man fell, throwing
White against a tree. Two of his ilbs
were fiactuied, his shoulder was con-
tused and ho sustained a deep scalp
wound. He is now under the care of
Dr. W. J. L. Davis.

Killed by a Fall of Roof.
Michael Durando, a miner at the

Aichbald colliery, was instantly killed
by a fall of roof Wednesday after-
noon. The accident occurred while
the man was engaged in loading his
last car for the dav.

His body was crushed almost beyond
recognition. The remains weie

to his late home In Feltzville,
where a wife and several children
survive him.

Married at the Parsonage.
William Anderson and Miss Hannah

Ace, both of Tripp Park, weie manld
last evening at the parsonage of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
by the pastor, Rev. J. H. Sweet. They
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Your attention, please, for a few mo-

ments. August is nearly over, and any
day may bring one of those nasty, dan-

gerous drops in that often
mean chills and colds to even the strong-
est. As a we
pure wool of light make,
but fine. All sizes and are
now ready at low figures,

If

chriven's Seam

62c

temperature

safeguard, recommend
underwear

qualities
specially

You Buy Today.

Elastic

Drawers for Gentlemen

Regular $1.00 goods, in all
sizes, fresh, clean stock from the
mills. Price for Saturday only,

Superior Half Hose

Full fashioned, fast black or
tan shades only: The best 25c
goods that have ever come our
vay. All sizes. Price for Sat-

urday only, 3 pairs for . . .
50c

BGiiobe Warehouse f
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wero nttended by Mr. and Mrs. Bern
Jamln Morgan.

Both aie well known young people,
nnd they will establish their home
on Hawthorn street in Tripp Park.

News Notes and Personals.
Henry Peamons, of North Hyde Park

avenue, was arraigned before Alder-
man John last evening on n charge
of disorderly conduct, assault and
battery, nnd threats, prefened by his
wife. He was held under $,"00 bonds.

The choir of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church are enjoying nn outing
at Lake Wlnola. They will give a
carred concert on Sunday.

Sallle M. Evans and sister, May, of
South Itebecca. avenue, nnd Miss Jen-
nie Price, of Eynon street, will leave

y for Lake Wlnola.
David Owens and sister, Miss Mary

Owens, of South Lincoln avenue, will
leave for Lake Wlnola.

Misses Agnes nnd Nellie Roberts, of
Pntorson, N. J , are the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. W. J. L. Davis, of North
Main avenue.

The T r. C. club, of the Young Wo-man- V

Philstlnn association will hold
an Important business meeting In th
rooms evening.

The choir of St. Patilck's church will
meet for lehearsal this evening.

Navajo tribe, No. 103, Impioved Or-

der of Rod Mm, will hold an Important
meeting in its hall this evening.

Miss Beitha Ci aw ford, who has been
visiting on Notth Hyde Park avenue,
will return to the West

Hariy Acker will sing a solo, "Our
Heavenly Home," nt the evening serv-
ice In Simpson Methodist Episcopal
cnuicli on Sundav.

The Woman's Relief corps, of Ezra
Grlllln Post, G. A. R., will conduct a
lawn social on the lawn In front of
Mis. Hells' home on North Hyde Park
avenue, this evening.

A meeting of local union, No. 1073,

ITnlted Mine Winkers of America, was
held in Evans' hall last evening. An
address was dellveied by "Mother"
Jones, a labor leader fiom Chicago.

Patrick Hlgglns, of Luzeine street,
employed ns n miner In the Hnmpton,
was caught beneath a fall of coal on
Thursdav and badly injured. Dr. Car-lo- ll

is attending him.
George R. Gehrcr, of Eynon street,

won a silver watch nt tho di awing In
St John's Geiman Catholic church on
Wednesday ov enlng.

Evan W. Reese, of Coibett avenue,
had his flngets Injured recentlv by
tinning a latch In the mlw.

The members of Camp 33, Patriotic
Older of Americans, will enjoy a trol-
ley lido on Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember U, leaving Main avenuo and
Jackson street at 7.30 o'clock.

Arthur Party, of New York, has re-

turned to the metropolis after a visit
with his parents on North Main ave-
nue.

Miss Hannah Davios, of Noith Main
avenue, has returned homo from a
visit in New York and Rhode Island.

Miss Lillian Senslnbaugh, of North
Hiomley avenue, loaves y for a
visit at Mt. Pocono.

Mrs. Charles Tost and three children,
of Hiooklyn, N. Y.. aio visiting Mr
and Mrs. W. S. Jones, of Hampton
stieet.

Rev. and Mi. W. S. Morgan, of New
York-- , and Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Evans,
of Plymouth, are tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. j. h. Dav Is, of Stafford ave-
nue, Lincoln Heights.

Misses Annie, Kate nnd Salllo Bar-
rett of Elizabeth street, Ti lpp park,
ate visiting friends In Jersev City.

Mrs. Ainbella Gallagher, of Luzeine
street, Is enteitalnlng her cousin, Pnt-jlc- k

Gallagher, of Plttston.
Mrs. Mary Ellis and daughter. May.

are visiting relatives in Youngstown,
Ohio.

William E. Phillips nnd family, of
North dai Hold avenue, have returned
home fiom New York.

Miss Hattle Reynolds nnd nephew,
Austin, and Claienco Fraunfelker, of
North Biomley avenue, are spending
a few weeks In Factoryville.

Mrs. William V. Cillllths and
nephew, Aiehic, of Korth Sumner ave-
nue, and Mis William Biunlng, of
Noith Hde I'aik nvenue, are rojoum-In- g

nt Asbury Pails
M B Bradbuty, of Poit Jervis, has

returned homo fiom n visit with Mr.
and Mis. McDonald, of Jackson street.

The Sunday school of the First Bap-
tist chuieh will picnic at Nay Aug
park

MIfs O'Kara, of North Main avenue,
will give a pilvnte dance at Laurel
Hill park next Tuesday evening.

Mips Norma Nichols, of Lafayettp
street, has leturned home from a three
weeks' visit with her brother nt Old
Point Comfort.

Go to Lake Ariel with the Hepta-soph- s
on Tuesday, August 2S.

Misses Carrie and Phoebe Shlffer, of
South Hyde Park avenue, are visiting
f l lends at Ithaca, N. Y.

Mm. Fied Davis and daughter, Min-
nie, of North Sumner avenue, are so-
journing at Asbury Park.

The Sunday school of the Chestnut
Street Presbyterian church held Its
picnic at Nay Aug park yesterday.

Misses Mollle Walsh and Nelll
Buike, of Luzerne street, will leave
Saturday for a ten days' stay at At-
lantic City.

GREEN RIDGE.

A very pleasant birthday party was
tendered Miss Ruth Mackey at her
home on Dickson av enue, Tuesday of

In honor of her tenth birthday.
She was remembered by many gifts.
Games nnd rccltatlonB were enjoyed
by all, after which dainty refreshments
were served.

Those present weie: Nettie Slm-rel- l,

Flossie Osmond, Rebecca Nlsbet,
Ruth Mackey, Ella Arnold, Villa Hlnes,
Ruth Pafford, Mabel Pace, Edna
Bailey, Fannie More. Ruth More, Elsla
Brown, Leslie Mackey, Aleck. McKee,
Edward McKee, Glenn Mackey, Arthur
Mnckey. Those who assisted were Mr.
and Mis. Mackey, Miss Floia Slmrell,
Mrs. B. B. Atherton and Fred Ather-to- n.

Mis. Roney, of Monsoy avenue, has
returned home after spending the sum-
mer at Townnda.

Miss Bertha Wntklns, of Matket
street, Is entertaining Miss Evallno
Stanton, principal of Bucknell Ladles'
Institute at Lowisburg.

Commissioner Atherton,
of Glenburn, was a visitor at the homo
of his son, Mr. James Atherton, of

avenue, yesterday.
Airs. M. L. Miller and Miss IcU

Rauner, of Susquehanna, Pa., wero tho
guests of Mr?. C. E Toboy yester-
day.

Charb'3 B. Tobey, of Capouse avenue,
left yesterday for Morris, N Y.

Rev. Joseph Cameron, a former reo- -

WHAT HO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't slvo thtm tea or coffee. Have you
I ttieu uiu ifi iuuu unii raucu
1 OIIAIN-O- ? It Is delicious and nourishing

and takes the place of coffee. The more
uiuin-- u you siva iiiu nmurai mo more
health vou dlstrlbuto through their si l-

items. CJrnfn-- is mado of pure grains,
and when proporlv picparrd tastes llko
the cholco grades of coffee but costs
about U as much. All grocers sell it.
16c. and 22c.

v Aj spsV4

Immediate and Lasting

(MARIANI Wl.vIE )

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

Prevents Waste,

Aids Digestion,

Braces Body, Brain

and Nerves,

No other prrpintlon lias ever received 80
msny volunlarv testimonies from eminent peo-pi-

m the world famous Marhnl Wine.
Sold by alt druggists Itefusc Substitutes,

Mnrlanl A Co , 62 VV. 15lli it., New York, pub.
lNh a hsndsome book nf rndorements of Tnv
perors, Fnipres, Princes. Cardinals, Archbishops
and other distinguished personages It is sent
gratis and postpaid to all who write for it.

tor of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd, visited Gicen Ridge friends yes-
terday.

m

DUMORE DOINGS.

Surprise Party Tendered Mls3 Mary
Prico last Night Annual Picnic

of O. S. Johnson Hose Company.

A surprise party was tendered Mis3
Mary Pi Ice at hei home on ave-
nue lust evening by a large number of
her young fi lends. The usual pi,-t- y

diversions were Indulged In urtll 1130
o'clock, when refreshments were
seived.

Those present were: Misses Fieda
Wilson, Llz.le Lew is, Nellie Soley, Nel-
lie Decker, Kate Lewis, Annie Taylor,
Mary Molrlck, Kittle Robinson, Marlon
Cousart, Alva Nichols, Myrtle Taylor
and Messrs. William Price, Arthur
Kelly, Harry Jennings, Fred Smith,
Hauy Wall, Hany Wlnebrako, Ed-
ward Steward, William Lewis, Fied
Stew aid, Fred Stevens and Alex Tay-
lor.

Annual Picnic.
The O. S. Johnson Hose company will

hold their first annual picnic In Laurel
Hill Park Saturday afternoon and
evening and the boys aie hustling to
make the affair a thorough success.

Among other attractions the Daik-tow- n

Fire Brigade, of Plttston, whose
laughable marches and cake wnlks
have made them famous throughout
the stat, will be present.

Told in Brief.
The Sunday school class of Mrs. Tred

Stevens held a social at her home on
West Drinker strpet last evening,
which was a huge success in every
w ay.

The funeral of the Infant child of
Mr. and Mis. Trank Williams occuned
jesteiday afternoon nnd was laigely
attended. Interment was made in the
Mt. Carmel cemetery.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Derry,
of Franklin stieet, a son.

Mrs. G. B. Sandeis and daughter,
Minnie, of North Blakely stieet, leave
today for New York, Ocean Grove and
other places of Interest.

Mr. John Mason, of Jeimyn, who
has been the guest of Superintendent
E. D. Bovard for several days, leturned
home estcrday.

Mr and Mrs Kinley Martin, of Mill
street, aie lejolcing over tho arrival
of a baby girl

Miss Nettle Phelps, of Nanticoke, vis-
ited friends in this place yesterday.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mis. c. F. Crossman, of Throop
stieet, is visiting friends and relatives
in Clark's Gieon, Pa.

Ed, Atwator, of Market street, left
Monday for Rochester, N. Y thence
to Chicago, and different points of In-

terest In the west.
Go to Lake Ariel with tire Hepta-soph- s

on Tuesday, August 2S.

RECEIPTS IN PHILIPPINES.

Juno Collections from All Sources
Amountad to 9700,852.95.

Washington. Aug 23. The division
of customs and insular affalis of the
war department made public today the
following statement of lecelpts from
nil sources in the Philippine Islands
during the month of June.

Total lecelpts for the month, $709,-S5- 2

95, divided as follows: Fiom cus-
toms, 6il,023.-(0- ; from Internal revenue,
$37,419 0"!, from other sources, $21,474 60.

Of the customs lecelpts $."$4,421,33
were collected at Hollo, $21,M9.S7 at
Zamboanga. Of the internal levenue
collections $16,049 CS weie made at Ma-
nila. Of the miscellaneous receipts
$17,309 40 were collected at Manila, $873
at Hollo, and $2,349.84 at Neuva Car-cere- s.

STEEL AND WIRE LITIGATION.

Ruling in the Case of the Joliet
Company Woven Fence Plant.

Joliet, III., Aug. 23. An Important
ruling was made yesterday in the liti-
gation Involving the owneishlp and
control of the Joliet Wire company's
woven vvlie fence plant, a $100,000 antl-tiu- st

concern nlongsldo the mills of tho
American Steel ft Wire company In
this city.

Judge Dorrance Dlbell, of the Cir-
cuit court, under a motion to dissolve
an Injunction decided against the
stockholders representing the Alabama
Steel & Wire company of Birmingham,
Ala., and continued the control of tho
Joliet Who company In the hands of
what is known as the Roblnson-Ben-nl- tt

faction. That decision disposes of
only ono phase of the litigation.

Mob Leaves for Cleveland.
Clubland, Kvg 22 -- Intelligence was recehed

line this afternoon by the police authorities
that a mob of 300 men had left Akron for Oleic
laud, bent on wreaking vengeance on the head of
Peck for the outuco of Wednesday nlnht lip
to a late hour this afternoon nothing additional
had been hcird at polite headquarUns hero s

the mob. Plpatches from Akron Indi-

cate that Hie authorities there profcai to know
nothing of audi a moemmt Ihe local police
Hate tho riport was recited by telephone from
Akron but to far they bate been unable to
verify it.

IB

Corporations Chartered,
IlarrUburtr, Amr, 41 Charters were issued by

the state department today to the following cor.
poratloms Tho i'ennsjhanla Leather lompjny,
Pittsburg, capital tlO.000; the bosey St Co., In.
corporatcd, EiMon, capital $.12,01)0; tlio Temple
Theater company, Kane, capital $35,000.

Ipp Was Drowned.
New York, Ans. 2.) Philip lpp, a barber of

ratemon, Y ! after aiding in the rescue of
three eirls nho wero drowning in the Tassalo
rhed today was drowned himself.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRAINTOft

MR, AND MRS, A. A. HEWIIT EN-

TERTAIN TRIENDS.

Celebrated Their Fifth or Wooden
Wedding Anniversary on Wednes-

day Night and Received Some For-

ty of Their Acquaintances Floors

Strewn with Sawdust in Token of

Event Tho Athletic Club's Talr
Will Bo Held During First Two
Weeks in December.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hewitt, of 172t
Plttston avenue, celebrated their fifth
wedding anniversary on Wednesday
night at their home, and In honor of
the event Invited a number of their
friends to bo present.

Tho fifth wedding anniversary Is
designated as tho wooden nnnlversary,
and In lino with the celebration Mr.
Hewitt had the front hall covered with
sawdust. Tho couple were also tho re-
cipients of many useful and valuable
wooden presents. Tho guests, nutnbei-ln- g

about forty, spent n most enjoyable
evening, and Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt
were warmly congratulated upon tho
event. Later In the evening a dainty
repast was served, and another secret
tegardlng the couple's happy married
life was disclosed Mrs. Hewitt's good
cooking.

Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Goddard, Mr. and Mis. Applenapp, Mr.
and Mis. John Hitclberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Burkhouse, Mrs. Walsh, Mrs.
William Davis, Mr. and Mis. Harry
Hershey, Mr. and Mis. A. G. Hewitt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chailes Klester, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Evans, Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
P. Doty and family, Mrs. Edwin Jones,
Mrs. A. C. Meyers, Mrs. E. W. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Minnie Clearwater, Harry
Thomas, Mis. James Thomas, Miss
Delia Williams, of Taylor; Miss Bes-
sie Cuil, Miss Gtace Bonn, Mrs. Wil-
liam Thomas.

Athletic Club's Fair.
There was a well attended meeting

of tho committee on anangements for
the Scranton Athletic club's fair last
evening In their hall on Alder street,
and business of much importance was
discussed. Tho date of the fair was
fixed. It will commence on December
1 and continue for two weeks, In their
spacious hall on Alder street. It was
also decided to hold a meeting of
the committee every Thursday even-
ing until the close of the fair.

The follow ins committees weie ap-
pointed. Committee on decorations,
Gem go W. Wirth, Jr., Matthew Bohn
and August Schneider; reception and
entettainment, Homy Spiuks, Charles
Rosar and B. F. Mooie. Booths will
bo nnanged in the hall, and theie will
be silos, contests, cake walks, turn-
ing epicsis and good music In great
piofuslon.

Next Thuisday evening tho lady
friends of tho membeis will meet with
tho committee, for It would not be a
success without tho ladles, to make
arrangements for helping tho fair, in
seiving lefreshments and tending the
booths.

BRIEFLY CHRONICLED.

Next Monday evening, under the
leadership of Captain Chris Rote, the
Scranton Athletic club will begin their
autumn nnd winter turning exercises,
to continue until next spring, meet-
ing once a week for practice drills.

Bert Greenburg, of Elm stieet, has
enlisted in the marine service of the
United States ntvy, and leaves In a
few dnvs for Philadelphia to hf as-
signed to service

The Junger Maennerehor will hold
a rehearsal this evening in Geunanla
hall.

Joseph Mlekus, of Cedar avenue, Is
lemodellng his property at the corner
of Prospect avenue and filich street.

Miss B. Tovin, of Plttston avenue, Is
visiting friends in Carbondnle.

Mrs. Ezia Brandt is sick at her
home on South Ninth stieet.

Mis-- Louisa Jackson, of Beaumont,
Is visiting her brother, Chailes Jack-
son, of Cedar avenue.

Patrick Ketilck and Patrick Bar-
rett, of Plttston avenue, are on a
week's fishing trip at Lake Lodoie.

Mls Minnie Lettler and Miss Mar-g- at

et Ryder, of Neptune place, left for
a month's visit to New York.

Mrs. AValters, Miss Maigaret Wal-
ters nnd Charles Waltei.s, of New
Yoik cltv, aie visiting Mr. and Mrs.
II. J. Johnson, of Cedar nvenue.

Go to Lake Ariel with the Hepta-soph- s
on Tuesday, August 2S.

Several conclaves of the Knights of
the Golden Eagle met In Germanla hall
on Cedar avenue and held session.
Membeis of lodges fiom all over the
city wore present and passed a social
evening together.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central 11 de
1'niK VddiiM ord. is In I P. Slurkej, 1014

Cedar aunuG. 'Phone W83.

MINOOKA.

Miss Maine Coyne, of Main street,
has iptuined homo after spending a
few weeks In Cleveland, O,

Mr. M. G. Cuslck will leave tomor-
row morning for Woodstock. Md , to
visit his biothei of the Jesuit college.

Thomns Shea, of Main street, will
leave next week fot Butte, Mont.

The Hose company meets this even-
ing in McDonough's hall.

St. Joseph's Teinpeiance society will
hold an Ice cieam socl.il on the 24th
of September.

A bianch of the United Mine Work-
ers was oiganled last evening In
Fasshold's hall. All tho miners and
outside woikeis employed by the
Greenwood Coal company was en-- l
oiled.
Tho picnic of tho Mlnooka Hoso

company, which was held Wednesday
afternoon and evening, was a grand
success, the weather proving vety
favorable.

Miss Maggie Ludgate, of Taylor, Is
the guest of her slater, Mrs. M. P.
Juelye, of Cedar avenue.

Mr. J. J. Cojne. of Main street, left
last evening for New York city on a
business trip.

Mr. Thomas Murray has accepted
a position as local salesman for Reeves,
Panin & Co., of Philadelphia.

OBITUARY.

Wllhelm Heinrlch, of il Maple atuet, aged
67 )cars, died jesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
after a two vterks' i lint ss. IU censed was one "I
tho olilo.t and Wt known men In South Scran-
ton. He was alii an active member of the
Albelter vereln. He la survived, bj a wife and
aauial groun up children. Funeral Sunday af-

ternoon from tho house. Interment in Forest
11111 cemetery.

PRESIDENT'S FLANS OHANCrED.

May Not Bo Able to Visit tho O. A.
R. Encampment.

Washington, Aug. 23. The Chlneso
crisis has reached so acute n stage that
President McKlnley has notified tho
management of the Grand Army Re-
public encampment In Chicago that he
may not bo able to be present at tho
encampment next week, although If
possible he will endeavor to take somo
part in tho ceremonies. Tho an-

nouncement is rendered necessary by
the grave situation In the far east.

Mr. Cortelyou. secretary to the pres-
ident, has Just advised William II.
Hniper, executive dhector of tho na-

tional encampment of tho Grand Army
of the Hepubllc that whllo 'the presi-
dent had Intended to leave Washington
tomorrow, reaching Chicago Saturday
afternoon, to paitlclpate In the exer-
cises of tho encampment, tho condi-
tion of public business of immediate
Importance In Washington will delay
his departure from Washington and
possibly prevent him from visiting Chi
cago at all. If the president finds that
he can leave here so as to bo present
at somo of the exercises he will do
so, and Mr. Harper nnd others having
them In charge will be promptly no-

tified.

MINE AFIRE FOR FORTY YEARS.

Flames in Summit Hill Coal Veins
Spread to n Colliery.

Allentown, Pa., Aug. 23. The fire in
the mine nt Summit Hill, which hia
been raging furiously for the last week
has broken Into the Spring Tunnel col-

liery, opciated by Geoigo M. Davica,
and all efforts to prevent its spread
have so far pi oved' unavailing. On ac-

count of the heat and tho attendant
link tho foice of rs was com-
pelled to leave the mine. All opera-
tions at the Spring Tunnel colliery
have ceased and 300 men and boys have
been thrown out of employment in-

definitely.
Tho fire In the Summit Hill mine

originated forty years ago, nnd has
Blnce been burning tho coal steadily.
It Is estimated that tho Lehigh Co.il
and Navigation company, which owns
tho property, has expended a million
dollars in an endeavor to extinguish
the fire. The big duplex pump which
pouted water into the mine broke down
a short time ago, and tills, it Is said,
is tesponsible for the spread of the
flames. The fiie is now eating Us
way through the richest veins of coal
in the Panther Creek valley. The sus-
pension of work at the Spring Tunnel
colliery Is a serious blow to the busi-
ness Interests of Lansford and Summit
Hill.

HUNTINGTON'S PLANS STAND.

The Development of Galveston to
Go On.

New York, Aug. 23. The plans
and purposes of the late Collls
P. Huntington in regard to the
development of Galveston are not to bo
disturbed. Charles II. Tweed, nt

of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road company, said y that tho
steamships would continue to run to
New Orleans, and that the develop-
ment of the haibor of Galveston would
go on, nnd some time In the future the
steamships of the company would use
that port, too.

"Everything, In fact, will go along as
usual, and we shall continue our pro-
gressive policy," added Mr. Tweed.

HOBOKEN AND JERSEY CITY.

Former Has 69,304 Inhabitants, and
the Latter 200,433.

Washington, Aug. 23. The popula-
tion of Jersey City nnd Hoboken, N.
J., was mnde public by the census of-

fice today. Jersey City has a popula-
tion of 200,433, against 163,003 for 1890,

nn Ineieabo of 43,430, or 26 24 per cent.
Hoboken's population Is 69,351,

against 43,648 for 1890, an Increase cf
15,716, or 36.01 per cent.

Pugilists Pass a Quiet Day.
N'ew crk, Aug 2) HMh Hobert litsim-mon- d

and Thomas bharke.v, who are to settle
the question of pugili'tlc suprcmac at the
'icaslil Athletic club at Coney Island tomorrow
nUht spent a quiet dav at their training en"!'-terd- s

Acconling to flgurci quoted Kit? is a 2 to
1 favorite over the sailor, but there are few
foiind willing to take the odd, and mot wagera
are small oncn.

Charged with Nine Murders.
Halifax, N. S , Auj. 2.I. John H Hanmi, a

.Swede, ,vas ancitcd tonight whllo landing from
the steamer .v."jnan from (llagow. He Is
charged with nine murders In .Sweden, for which
he was serving life imprisonment. He was re-

leased through influence and permitted to leave
Svcden. He will be returned on the steamer
after it reaches Philadelphia.

Killed by Fall of Coal.
W likes Ilarre, Vug 2i Frederick Wcstfleld,

miner, and Michael Urucclcch, laborer, were
ciught under a heavy fall of coal at No. 3 shatt
of the Uhlgh and Wilkes Dane Coal company
tods. ill Id was iustantlj killed and hli
laborer seriously injuied.

m -

Narrowly Escapes Lynching.
Charlotte, N C, ug 23 A ipecial to the

Observer from Graham, N. C, todaj, sajs Jobn
Ilulnn, colored, Id Jc'irs old naiiowly ecaped
Iv nchlng it the liancU nf members of lilionn race
for cilmlnall) assnulting a colored girl ten eaw
of ae. The victim li in a critical condition.

Extradition Papers for Arnold.
Washington, Aug. 23 The state department to.

daj foiwarded to the IlritUh embassy extradition
papers for Julian T. Arnold, wanted in Kng.

land and now held it &an Fiancisco He is a

son of feir Fdwln Arnold and is charged vrith em-

bezzlement.

Negro Shot to Death.
New Orleans Aug 2.1. tarn Field, a joung

regro, was shot to death by a mob of whlto mm
last night near Whlto Hall, Iivingstone Parish
Fields attempted to assault a white woman. He

was taken from the officers by a mob and put
to death.

Died from Eating Ice Cream.
Atlinta, Cla , Aui 2i Mrs. Elisabeth Hutcho.

son Is dead and four of hr children aro at tho
Oradj hospital in a serious condition from rating
i(0 eieain uhich the doctors ssy was mado In on

improper! cleansed fremr.

A Mother Tells How She Saved Her
Little Daughter's Life.

I am the mother of eight children
and have had a great deal of experi-
ence with medicines. Last summer
my little daughter had tho dysentery
in Its worst fotm. Wo thought sho
would die. I tiled everything I could
think of, but nothing seemed to do her
any good. I saw by an advertisement
in our papei that Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleia and Dlarthoea Remedy was
highly recommended and sent and got
a bottle at once. It proved to be ono
of the very best medicines we ever had
in tho house. It saved my llttlo
.!.,,, ,.iit,r'n life. I am anxious for overv
mother to know what an excellent
medicine It is. Had I known it at first
it would have saved me a great deal
of anxiety and my little daughter
much suffering. Youis truly, Mrs.
Oeoige r. nurdlck, Liberty, It, I, For

,! liv nil diutrslsts, Matthew liroth.
I era, wholesale and retail agents.

Dr. James'
Ileadaoht
Powders,

HEADACHE?
"Won't you try tho oasy-to-ta- ko

littlo remedy that
novor disappoints ?

Dr. James'
Headache Powders.

No Btrong, stupefying
drugs nothing to harm
tho most dolicato consti-
tution.

Bishop McCabo of Now
York says:

"I tmvs no hesitation in com-
mending Dr. Jnmes' Headache
Fowdem to sufferers from head-
ache. I rover allow myself to bo
without them."

At all Drug Stores.
4 Doses 10 Cents.

Curo Where
Others
Fall.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUkUUNDHR & RBIS, Lessees.
It. K. UKOWN, Mon.ger.

Mance of Week,

BBAUNIO DRAMATIC COMPANY
Itargaln Matinees Dally.

i

All Next Week the Famoun

ELItOY STOCK COMPANY
Presenting

Monday Eve., "A Dangerous Woman"
AIo "The Great Itoman Pantheon."

Ilcgular Prices. Matinee dally comraenclaa:
Tnesda.

I YCEUri THEATRE
Hurgunder & RelJ, Lessees and Alnnagcri'
A. J. Duffy, Business .Manager.

One Night Only, Monday, August 27, 1900.

ME. DANIEL SULLY,
rrctcnts a S.veet, Wholesome Story,

The Parish Priest
Ily Dinlel Hart.

An American Domestic Drama of Marvelous
Strength. Intensely interesting. A positive nor-ol- tj.

Special scenery. Metropolitan cast.
Prices 25c, B0e , 76c. and $1 00.
Advance sale of scats will open at the Do

Olfke l'riday, 9 o'clock a. m.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachers on
the main line of the V , L. & W. R. R. in the
great resort region of the state. Homelike com-Io- rt

for students: six different departments and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantage.
Special Inducements. The only school that paid
all of the state aid to pupils An English speak-
ing community. Culture and refinement. Posi-
tions secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partciulars address

OEO. V. U1DLE. A. M., Principal,
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleges, universities
and technical schools In the United States. It
also offers a one vear's commercial course and a
three years' business course and graduates pupils
in music. The teachers are college trained spe-

cialists. There Is an exceptionally One campus
of twenty acres; there Is also mountain spring
water all through the buildings.

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M

Principal. Factoryville, Pa.

I ll
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455

SCRANTON. FAN. Ninth Street .

Telephone Call, 2333.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

Dihtrict for

DUPQNT'S

POWDER.
Mining, masting, Sporting, Smokeless and the

Renauno ( hemlcai Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Cars nnd Kxplodcrs. Itoom 101 Cou-

ncil Uullding, bcranton,

AGIATIF.S1

Tims Fonn plttston
JOHN II SMllll &. SO.V Plymouth
V i:. MIU.IGAN Wilkes Darre

$2i!5Qffi!IonorWoniea
II VI

fflADii

6EIl
sellluc our

latest novelty. Waterproof Cnrapclen
Goods entirely now ana rmiemro.. akuuo uohmuiuh
Bales unlimited What others do, do Time
1 snort writo necuro excu.iiYu m.
tnry nnarantcedlK'Ht sill Adrtrws lthstmj,

M. Mfir. 'o ,UeM C, rirlnuCcld,Mutf.

Prof.Q.F.THEEL.M.D, n.7,,,,;
M.. I bllail.lpkit, la. LlndtuUthrr Aril. Ou.
untcoiocm. PRIVATE DISEASES. tlC'SStS'
ABUSES, 01000 POISON. NIBVOUJ tlllflTY,'
LOfT..MANHOOMAMCpCUE$TlllCURt;

35)fr.prcllfliVirhovplu,iprtenceli.CTinny,
I nfn llsr D(OI"iriil pwiPB.i-..i.-i . . . .. .f


